What a donation of $260 can provide…
Abilities Solutions - Assess/Develop/Employ &
VetAbility:...situational assessment at an
employer site in the community; or provide
vehicle repairs to restore transportation to get
to a job

Food Bank of South Jersey - Glo. Co. Children's
Health & Meal Program:...1,566 pounds of
food (the equivalent of 1,305 meals) or 174 Kids
Packs

Arc Gloucester - Camp Sun 'N Fun:...will
purchase enough sensory and skill
building puzzles and equipment for day
camp for the entire summer

Girl Scouts of Central & Southern NJ Leadership Experience:...provides busing
for one field trip for 40 girls

Big Brothers Big Sisters Independence Region Mentoring :...the cost of an agency sponsored
match activity; last year, $255 purchased an
autumn hayride and bonfire at Springdale Farms
that many children from southern NJ counties
enjoyed.

Glassboro Child Development Center
School Age Care Programs:...will provide
CPR certification for 13 teachers

Center for Family Services - Mother/Child
Residential:...emergency food for a family upon
entrance into the program; supplies such as
clothing, pampers, and baby wipes for the children;
and career clothing for mothers

HollyDELL - Twenty-One Plus:...provides 10 - 15 clients
the ability to do an extended community outing such
as a Phillies game and have their medical issues
addressed including the administration of medication
and the monitoring of potential life threatening issues

Center for People in Transition - Crisis to Career:...will
provide 22 hours of individual career assistance to
clients needing help with reinforcement of computer
skills learned in class, with job search skills and with
online job applications

Literacy New Jersey - Adult Literacy:...can
provide 6 months of free tutoring for a
student

FamCare - Special Needs Health
Services:...Breast ultrasounds for 2 patients

Maryville - Residential Substance Abuse Treatment &
Mental Health Intervention:...assists in the provision
of psychiatric evaluation, individual and group therapy
and medications for a Gloucester County resident in
treatment for addiction and co-occurring disorders

What a donation of $260 can provide…
NewPoint Behavioral Health
Care:...provides for five half-hour visits with
a psychiatrist

Senior Corps - Medicare Counseling:...would
provide 30 residents with counseling, appeals,
benefit comparison and enrollment help in special
assistance programs such as Pharmaceutical or
low income subsidy programs

Repauno PreSchool Day Care Center - Infant &
Preschool Child Care Program:...can provide 76
children in our daycare the USDA recommended
servings of vitamin enriched, calcium-fortified milk
for one week

Woodbury Child Development Center WCDC Life:...will provide for curriculum
materials or could offset training costs

Robins' Nest - Older Adult Services:...would
provide in-home Assessment and
Information and Referral along with linkage
support to one recipient

YMCA of Glo. Co. - Y Access Program:...provides a
homeless child an opportunity to attend Summer
Day Camp where he/she can explore their
creativity and develop their leadership skills

